Congenital chest wall or pectus deformities including pectus excavatum (funnel chest) and pectus carinatum (pigeon chest) affect a significant proportion of the general population and up to 70% of patients with Marfan syndrome. Patients often experience significant morbidity and psychological distress, which can worsen with age. Here we discuss new techniques for both operative and non-operative treatment of pectus deformity, the importance of a welltimed intervention and special considerations in patients with Marfan syndrome.
Introduction
Pectus deformities including pectus excavatum (funnel chest) and pectus carinatum (pigeon chest) constitute the most common congenital anterior chest wall deformities. They affect a significant proportion of the general population (0.8%) and an even greater proportion of patients with Marfan syndrome (up to 70%). 1 They are associated with a significant degree of morbidity and psychological distress; however, recent advances have highlighted several safe and well tolerated treatment options. Here we discuss both operative and non-operative techniques for the treatment of pectus deformity, the importance of a well-timed intervention and special considerations in patients with Marfan syndrome.
Background
Whilst in Marfan syndrome, pectus can be considered as integral part of the dominantly inherited deficiency of Fibrillin-1, in the general population, it is largely considered a primary hereditary connective tissue disorder. 2 The exact pattern of inheritance has not been fully elucidated; however, familial studies suggest that this is likely to be complex and multifactorial. 3 This would certainly be consistent with the plethora of clinical manifestations and phenotypes.
The common clinical features include abnormal development of the rib cage. Abnormal growth and elongation of the hyaline cartilaginous connection between the ribs and breastbone, known as the costal cartilage, results in either compression or protrusion of the breastbone (sternum). Unbalanced growth leads to asymmetry and may also involve misalignment and rotation of the sternum or sternal tilt. The deformity is sometimes visible in early childhood, but becomes more obvious during accelerated periods of growth, typically during puberty and early teenage years.
Many descriptions of the anatomical variations of pectus deformity exist, but most describe abnormal cartilages. A number of authors have suggested abnormal collagen content as the root cause, and indeed, histological studies have demonstrated an immature collagen matrix in costal cartilage of affected children. 4 This abnormal growth results in costal cartilages, which can be elongated, rotated, deformed and fused. Sternal angulation and rib or costal flaring or flattening are additional common sequelae.
Deformities are classified as either excavatum (depression) or carinatum (protrusion) though mixed deformities are also seen. Practically, the visual description of these deformities as either mild, moderate or severe (Figure 1) , is most commonly in use, however, detailed classification systems of chest wall abnormalities exist. 5 Whilst the severity of the deformity does not necessarily imply that the patient will be more symptomatic, classification can be useful in communication between healthcare professionals and in decision-making regarding operative approach.
Symptoms
The anatomical abnormalities associated with pectus deformity are well described, but the physiological impact of these is less clear. Despite the lack of a clear pathological link, cadaveric studies suggest that patients with pectus excavatum have a shorter life expectancy. 6 Symptoms commonly described by patients particularly those with pectus excavatum include breathlessness, chest pain on exertion, palpitations, an inability to perform physical activities at the same level of intensity as their peers and occasionally, syncope or pre-syncope during exercise.
Imaging studies and cardiac investigations in severe forms of pectus excavatum have demonstrated compression of intrathoracic structures leading to: reduced thoracic volume, cardiac impingement or displacement, conduction abnormalities and valvular disease. 7, 8 Research has also demonstrated an association between pectus excavatum and impaired cardiovascular performance. 9 Furthermore, it is suggested that symptoms may worsen with age, 10 due to the deterioration of cardiopulmonary function resulting from decreased compliance of the bony skeleton.
The psychological impact on patients can vary from trivial to profound, leading to social anxiety and depression. 11 An aversion to undressing around others at the beach or pool is one of the most commonly described symptoms, however patients may exhibit more worrying symptoms of withdrawal.
In patients with Marfan syndrome, it is important to elucidate respiratory symptoms, which could be the result of alternative sequelae of the disease. For example, Marfan syndrome is also associated with recurrent pneumothoraces, bullae, obstructive sleep apnoea, fibrosis and emphysema. 12, 13 intervention. Patients often present in childhood, therefore it is imperative to elucidate whether the concerns raised are those of the patient as opposed to their parent or guardian. Where there are parental concerns, but the patient is either indifferent to the appearance or exhibits body confidence, discussion and education may be sufficient, thereby avoiding an operation.
For moderate to severe cases of pectus excavatum and carinatum not amendable to conservative management or non-operative techniques, several investigations should be considered prior to offering surgery. The severity can initially be estimated on physical examination, but should eventually be correlated with either two-view chest radiograph, limited computer tomography (CT) or full chest CT. 14, 15 New protocols for magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) have recently been developed which enable assessment of the Haller index without the radiation exposure of a CT scan. These can be performed within 5 minutes and do not require breath holding. 16 The Haller index is utilised to assess the severity of the pectus deformity on CT ( Figure 2 ). 17 Traditionally, a Haller index of >3.25 was considered an indication for surgery in patients with a pectus excavatum deformity. However, more recent research suggests that the application of a correction index accounts for patients with abnormal chest morphology, thereby improving the accuracy of referral for correction. 18 For pectus carinatum, a rough clinical correlate to the Haller index is measurement of the antero-posterior (AP) at the maximal chest wall prominence compared to the lateral chest wall at this point. The closer the index is to 1.0 (i.e., a round chest dimension) the more severe the deformity.
Symptoms which commonly form part of the decision to proceed with surgery include exercise intolerance, chest pain and breathlessness. Investigations which reveal cardiopulmonary impairment further support the decision-making process. These impairments include cardiac compression or displacement, mitral valve prolapse, conduction abnormalities, pulmonary compression and restrictive lung disease.
Finally, patients who have had previous unsuccessful surgical interventions for pectus repair should also be considered for reoperation. The choice of procedure is discussed below.
Guidelines for elective treatment
Thorough history and examination remain fundamental parts of the assessment of patients with pectus deformities ( Figure  3 ). Considerations should include the progression and stage of growth as well as suppleness of the chest wall. Age of the patient, height (compared to parents where possible) and timing of growth spurts should be documented. In pectus excavatum suppleness can be evaluated during clinical examination by asking the patient to perform a Valsalva manoeuvre while placing their hands on their hips and noting the degree with which the deformity is corrected. The greater the correction, the greater the flexibility of the anterior chest wall. In pectus carinatum, simply pushing on the prominence and noting how easily it reduces may provide valuable information about the appropriateness for bracing.
Many patients presenting to clinic will already have a formal diagnosis of Marfan syndrome. 2 In those presenting de novo, however, clinicians should remain suspicious of the possibility of an underlying connective tissue disorder and examine carefully for other skeletal features of Marfan syndrome. If Marfan syndrome is suspected, an echocardiogram, ophthalmological examination and a genetic referral for Fibrillin-1 mutation screen should be requested as this may represent the first opportunity at diagnosis thereby enabling potentially lifesaving preventative cardiac management.
In patients with breathlessness or severe deformity, lung function tests should be undertaken to assess for a restrictive defect pre-operatively, and to enable evaluation of the effect of surgical correction post-operatively. In addition to assessing aortic root dimensions with a CT scan in patients with Marfan syndrome, a transthoracic echocardiogram is essential in assessing cardiac manifestations of the disease as well as cardiac compression and impaired diastolic filling. In patients with Marfan syndrome, consideration of whether aortic root surgery is likely to be required in the future is important. Although correction of a pectus deformity can be safely undertaken both prior to or after a sternotomy for cardiac surgery, a recent paper suggests that a concomitant approach with resection of the abnormal cartilages prior to median sternotomy is associated with better intra-operative exposure and good post-operative results. 19 Medical photography should be arranged to allow comparison of the preoperative and post-operative appearance, although where available, this may be supplanted by 3D body scanning which can help assess both the Haller index and response to treatment. 20 Pre-operative metal allergy testing should also be undertaken in any patient considered for a Nuss bar.
Review
Finally, many patients may benefit from a formal psychological review prior to consideration of surgery. Particularly, individuals whose own assessment of the severity of their deformity does not match the clinical assessment, or those seeking a redo procedure where the initial result seems satisfactory to the clinician. Any patients exhibiting evidence of body dysmorphia or with a history of mental illness should prompt involvement of the psychiatry team before embarking on a procedure, which may have a deleterious effect on their mental health.
Pectus excavatum Traditional surgical approaches
Surgical correction of pectus excavatum is most commonly performed using either the Nuss or Ravitch procedure.
The Nuss procedure was initially performed by Dr Donald Nuss in the 1980s, but has since been widely adopted and is now the most common method of minimally invasive repair of pectus excavatum or MIRPE. 21 bar is flipped, thereby everting the deformity into a more anatomical position ( Figure  4 ). In severe deformities or older patients, more than one bar may be required, although this is associated with an increased rate of complications. 22 Routine closure of the incisions is undertaken often without the need to insert chest drains. Nuss bars typically remain in situ for at least two years and a recent review paper suggested that the older the patient, and by reflection, the stiffer the deformity, the longer the bar should remain in place. 23 24 The Ravitch procedure was first described as costochondral osteotomy for both excavatum and carinatum. 25 The underlying theory was that if all the abnormal cartilages were resected with preservation of the perichondrium, then new cartilage could grow into an anatomically corrected position. This involves either a vertical midline incision or a transverse submammary incision. A vertical incision for access may be preferred, if the deformity extends above the 4 th costal cartilage. However, patient preference should also be considered. Modifications of the procedure following complete resection of all abnormal cartilage include a sternal osteotomy to correct sternal depression and insertion of a mesh, implant or bar ( Figure 5 ). Whereas a mesh or implant can be left indefinitely, a bar would require a further procedure for removal.
The only statistically significant advantage of a Ravitch over a Nuss procedure is a lower complication rate in older patients with stiffer deformities. 26 Technically, a Ravitch allows for correction of significant sternal rotation, although this does not necessarily correlate with improved clinical outcome. This disadvantage of the Ravitch procedure involves a more extensive and longer operation with a bigger incision compared to the Nuss procedure.
Other approaches used by thoracic and paediatric surgeons include the Leonard procedure, which is similar to the Ravitch in that it describes a transverse submammary incision, excision of the lower cartilages with preservation of the perichondrium and a wedge osteotomy of the sternum. 27 The Leonard procedure differs, however, in its use of a wire which is placed behind the sternum, exiting through the skin and attached to a brace. The brace is fitted for the patient prior to the procedure and worn continuously for around three months postoperatively.
The Robicsek procedure is similar to a modified Ravitch approach with resection of the affected costal cartilage and a wedge osteotomy. 28 The sternum is corrected and fixed with a mesh which avoids the potential metalwork complications or need for bar removal experienced with alternative approaches. 29 
Non-operative techniques
Non-operative alternatives for the management of pectus excavatum are limited but include the use of a vacuum bell which is worn over the pectus excavatum deformity and provides suction to lift the deformity forwards. 30 It is worn for several hours a day for a period of 1-2 years. Several groups have reported some good immediate results though long-term results remain unclear. 31 
What's new?
Recent systematic reviews of the current data suggest that a Nuss approach is appropriate in most paediatric cases and that either a Ravitch or Nuss is safe and efficacious adult patients. 24 Patient preference should be considered however, as recent studies have also suggested that many patients have strong preferences regarding whether they would prefer a minimally invasive procedure or whether they would prefer not to have metalwork in their body. 32 In patients without significant sternal angulation, but past skeletal maturity, excision of the cartilage through a VATS approach has been suggested as a minimally invasive alternative to a Ravitch procedure. Additionally, procedures using minimal incisions which articulate the sternum without extensive cartilage excision have demonstrated favourable results and may reduce the operative time associated with a traditional Ravitch approach. 33 Several new approaches have been recently described. The magnetic MiniMover technique is a novel innovation developed at UCSF in San Francisco. It involves a less invasive operation whereby a magnet is inserted into the sternum and a second magnet is worn as a brace placed so that the magnetic attraction generated creates a controlled sustained pull on the breastbone. It is only offered in a very few centres but early reports suggested a good result though few centres have adopted this technique. 34 An alternative, less invasive technique involving the insertion of a screw into the sternum which attaches to either an external brace, or internally thereby providing traction of the deformity is also currently in use with evidence of safety and efficacy. 35 Some impressive results in the cosmesis of pectus repair have been achieved with the involvement of plastic surgeons ( Figure  6 ). Procedures which involve implants have been demonstrated to be safe with excellent cosmetic results while also improving patients' social and emotional health. 36 These approaches, however, would not be indicated alone in the presence of cardiopulmonary symptoms relating to the deformity, however, they could be used in hybrid procedures. Recent research suggests that particularly in complex pectus deformities, involvement of plastic sur-
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Figure 5. Open repair of a severe pectus excavatum deformity with a modified Ravitch technique. Following insertion of a mesh (A) and after skin closure (B).
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geons may improve the final cosmetic result.
Pectus carinatum Traditional surgical approaches
A Modified Ravitch procedure for correction of a pectus carinatum deformity can be undertaken in a similar method as described above and at present is a common operative technique for surgical correction (Figure 7) . The advantages and disadvantages are comparable to those with pectus excavatum deformities, with good longterm results.
A minimally invasive procedure described by Abramson et al. involves insertion of a subcutaneous bar anterior to the sternum using wires, plates and screws to configure the chest wall to an anatomical position. 37 It is performed in only a few centres, with good reported results albeit in a selected group of patients with pliable pectus deformities.
Non-operative techniques
Application of a custom-made external brace is commonly utilised in the correction of a carinatum defect. This should be applied before skeletal maturity is reached and is commonly worn in a reducing regimen for at least a year. Patient concordance with treatment and success rates have been variable, however, there is a limited side effect profile and the procedure avoids all the inherent risks of surgical intervention. 38 
What's new?
Increasingly in flexible pectus carinatum, bracing is considered as a first-line treatment. This is supported by the Pectus Carinatum Guidelines recently published by the American Pediatric Surgical Association. Many reports now support the use of bracing methods in selected patients with pliable pectus carinatum deformity. 39 In this senior author's experience, while several bracing protocol exist, the most effective method involves manipulation of the deformity, prior to application of a brace which maintains the reduction (Hunt 2017 unpublished data; Figure 8 ). The deformity is immediately reduced and thus, good compliance with bracing over the course of treatment is achieved (Hunt et al., SCTS abstract).
Bracing may also be effective as part of a hybrid procedure in older patients with a mature skeleton. These patients can be treated with a minimally invasive procedure to excise around 70% of the abnormal cartilage in a flat ridge using with a small oscillating saw. This creates a more pliable costochondral junction, which is then amenable to bracing. This reduces the extent of surgical intervention and associated risks, however, it may cause a higher rate of dermal complications, as the brace would be applied to a surgical wound.
Redo surgery
Redo surgery can be complex and the reasons for undertaking this should be clearly documented prior to surgery. In complicated cases, a second opinion may be sought to ensure that the correct approach is undertaken, that correction is in the best interest of the patient and that the patient has reasonable expectations of the final cosmetic appearance.
An open operation is often considered after a previous failed procedure; however, the current literature has demonstrated that a Nuss procedure can also be successful in treating recurrence following both minimally invasive and open repair. 40 When overcorrection of a pectus excavatum results in Review Figure 6 . Insertion of a custom-made silicone implant for repair of a pectus excavatum deformity (A). Images of a pectus excavatum deformity prior to the procedure (B) and the cosmetic result following insertion of an implant (C). 36 [ a pectus carinatum deformity, 41 a hybrid procedure can be undertaken with a minimal access modified Ravitch procedure followed by bracing.
Considerations in Marfan syndrome
In patients with Marfan syndrome, the nature of their connective tissue disease increases the suppleness of the chest wall, and patients should be advised that they are at greater risk of recurrence following any surgical intervention. Due to this increased pliability, a longer duration of both Nuss bar and bracing should therefore be considered and some research suggests that repair should be delayed until skeletal maturity is nearly reached. 42 Open procedures can be performed as describe above, however, careful consideration of the need for cardiac surgery is required and concomitant procedures undertaken where appropriate. In patients with any underlying concern regarding aortic root dimensions, the vacuum bell technique is not advised as a safe treatment option.
In the senior author's experience, when concomitant aortic surgery and pectus correction is considered, a combined approach using a modified 'open' Nuss approach, is the treatment of choice (Figure 9 ). Following the completion of aortic surgery via a median sternotomy, two small lateral incisions are placed and stays placed across the chest. The sternum is then closed in the usual fashion and lifted prior to cutting the sternal wires. A Nuss is bar is then fashioned and placed under the sternum and secured. This avoids the extensive dissection of a Ravitch type procedure and reduces the risks of bleeding, instability and infection. Several bars may need to be placed, and preparations made for removal of the bars immediately following surgery should be made in case of bleeding or other immediate complications.
Outcomes
Patients should be thoroughly counselled regarding all the risks of a surgical procedure. These include: death, a cardiac event (including arrhythmia or cardiovascular collapse relating to a hypersensitivity reaction), pneumothoraces or pleural collections, pericarditis, metalwork or mesh complications (for example movement of a bar or tearing of a mesh), recurrence of the deformity, a need for a further procedure Research has demonstrated short and long-term benefits with low overall morbidity following repair of a pectus deformity. Repair is associated with improved physical and psychological health of the patient and improved quality of life. 43, 44 It is important, however, to remember that poor self-esteem and mental health disease remain issues in this cohort to patients compared to the general population. 45 There was no significant difference in patient satisfaction between the Ravitch and Nuss procedures for patients with pectus excavatum. 46 Some controversy exists regarding the impact of pectus correction on cardiopulmonary function. For example, one metaanalysis found a positive correlation between surgery for pectus excavatum and cardiopulmonary function, 47 however this contradicts earlier studies which failed to demonstrate a change in physiological assessments post-operatively. 48 Many researchers, however, agree that although objective measurements, such as change in the restrictive defect have not been conclusively proven, subjectively, patients often reported an improvement in their symptoms of breathlessness and in their exercise tolerance. 49 We discuss the risks of surgery above, however, the most common post-operative issues for patients undergoing pectus repair include infection, wound problems and recurrence of the deformity. 41 
Recovery advice
Patients are encouraged to mobilise early in their recovery, either later the same day or on day one post-operatively. They should expect to remain in hospital for 3-7 days following their procedure. Analgesic requirements are commonly met with patient-controlled analgesia (PCA); however, some research suggests that epidural anaesthesia provides improved pain control. 50 However, this is not recommended in Marfan syndrome as the fragility of the dura may lead to headache and the need for blood patching due to delayed dural healing.
Following discharge, patients should expect to take oral analgesia for several weeks until their pain improves. Patients are also given standard advice on discharge to seek medical attention if they become unwell. Where foreign material has been implanted, particularly a metal bar, patients should be advised to apply for a medical alert bracelet to inform healthcare professionals of the need for increased force of compressions if cardio-pulmonary resuscitation were to become necessary. Similarly, patients with metal bars should be advised that an MRI would not be appropriate while the bar is in situ. Regarding a return to normal activities, common advice includes: no running or swimming for six weeks, no heavy lifting for two months and no contact sports or backpacks for three months. Finally, patients should be advised to avoid sleeping on their front for the first four weeks after surgery.
Conclusions
Anterior chest wall deformities are common in patients with Marfan and may represent the first presentation to clinicians, offering an opportunity for diagnosis, preventative management and genetic counselling. Generally, management should be tailored to the individual based on their perception of symptoms and appearance. Clinicians should also be aware of the negative prognostic impact in terms of mental health and life expectancy. Patients with Marfan syndrome and pectus deformities can present a number of challenges relating to other manifestations of the disease complicating surgical intervention, the possible need for concomitant cardiac surgery and the increased suppleness of the chest wall. However, a well-timed and successful procedure for pectus deformity can greatly improve morbidity and both operative and non-operative approaches have been demonstrated to be safe and well tolerated in this patient population.
